
 

 

  

 

DMUhub – Catch up (Issue 3) 

Dear colleagues, 

Thank you for getting in touch with your work pattern changes following the last issue of 
the DMUhub catch up. We’ve had a fantastic response and are now busy working our way 
through your amendments. Please bear with us, some may take more time to action than 
others because we may need to contact your line manager for verification. 

As mentioned before, we are releasing tiles in phases. The next two tiles to go live will be 
Employee Lookup and My Team Calendar. These tiles will show the organisational 
structure and we will be asking managers to review them and let us know if the right 
people are listed in their teams. 

Only once we have captured and updated this information we will release the transactional 
tiles (My Timesheets, My Leave Requests and My Expenses).  We appreciate that many 
of you are keen to use DMUhub for these activities straight away but it’s really important 
we spend the time getting the data right. In the meantime please continue to use the 
current paper forms for submitting your timesheets, leave requests and expenses.  
 
We’ll be letting you know as soon as new tiles are available. It won’t be too long, we 

promise! 

Car parking renewals 

Don’t forget that you can now renew your DMU car parking permit through DMUhub. So 
far lots of you have done this and yet again we’ve been inundated with your positive 
feedback – thank you. 

How quick? So far the quickest known time to renew a DMU carpark pass on 
DMUhub has been a speedy 52 seconds, with the confirmation email arriving less 
than a minute later. Time saved…lots. 

For comprehensive information and guidance on carpark permits, please visit the staff 
parking webpages. You can also contact the Estates Helpdesk (ext. 6366) if you have any 

  

http://www.dmu.ac.uk/dmu-staff/your-staff-experience/staff-travel/staff-car-parking/car-parking.aspx
http://www.dmu.ac.uk/dmu-staff/your-staff-experience/staff-travel/staff-car-parking/car-parking.aspx
mailto:estateshelpdesk@dmu.ac.uk


questions. 

Person ID versus Employee Number 

On DMUhub you will notice you have a Person ID and if you look closely you’ll see it is 
different from your Employee Number. 

Why and what’s the difference? Your DMUhub Person ID and Employee Number are 
your unique identifiers, but they contain different numbers. Our old Employee Numbers 
aren’t compatible with the new system so everyone has been given a system-generated 
new Person ID, which starts with the number 21. Much like your Employee Number, this is 
unique to you. When you speak to HR in the future you will need to use your new Person 
ID number. 

Where do I find my Person ID number? Your Person ID can be found in a number of 
places. It’s on your My Profile tile under the ‘Person ID’ 
section, appears under the ‘Person Information’ section of 
the My Employment tile (see picture) and is included on your 
payslips. 

What do I need my old employee number for? You will only need your old Employee 
Number to apply for internal vacancies on the DMU jobs website. This will only be the 
case for a few more months until we move over to a new recruitment section on DMUhub. 
You can find your old Employee Number on payslips dated before April 2017 on the Staff 
Portal. Over time Employee Numbers will be phased out, but HR will retain a record of it in 
case you need it in the future. 

Top tip: Collapsing sections 

Did you know that you can collapse the sections on the My Employment and My Profile 
tiles? This could be handy if you’re opening DMUhub in a public place and are worried 
about others seeing what’s on your screen. Once you’ve collapsed a section, it will stay 
collapsed until you expand it again, even if you log out. Here’s how to collapse the 
sections: 

 

 

Press the arrow at the side of the section 

title 

 

This is what it looks like collapsed 

https://jobs.dmu.ac.uk/webrecruitment/
https://staffportal.dmu.ac.uk/portal/render.userLayoutRootNode.uP
https://staffportal.dmu.ac.uk/portal/render.userLayoutRootNode.uP


 

Busy person? 

We’ve created a one-page guide per tile to get you started: 

Getting Started on DMUhub 

My Payslips 

My Employment 

My Profile 

My Carpark 

 
Reminder: We have a very helpful three-step process to deal with any queries you might 

have regarding DMUhub: 
 
Step 1 – Take a look at the huge amount of 
resources on the DMUhub area of the staff pages. 
Here you can find training manuals and e-learning 
videos, Busy Person’s Guides (shown above) and 
FAQs. 
 

Step 2 – Speak to your local Change Champion. 
Our Change Champions have been trained on 
DMUhub and can provide you with assistance. 
Find your Change Champion here. 
 

http://www.dmu.ac.uk/documents/dmu-staff/dmuhub/busy-persons-guides/getting-started-v2.-bpg.pdf
http://www.dmu.ac.uk/documents/dmu-staff/dmuhub/busy-persons-guides/my-payslips-v2-bpg.pdf
http://www.dmu.ac.uk/documents/dmu-staff/dmuhub/busy-persons-guides/my-employment-v2-bpg.pdf
http://www.dmu.ac.uk/documents/dmu-staff/dmuhub/busy-persons-guides/my-profile-v3-bpg.pdf
http://www.dmu.ac.uk/documents/dmu-staff/dmuhub/busy-persons-guides/my-carpark-v1-bpg.pdf
http://www.dmu.ac.uk/dmu-staff/dmuhub/dmuhub.aspx
http://www.dmu.ac.uk/dmu-staff/dmuhub/dmuhub-change-champions.aspx


Step 3 – Call the ITMS Service Desk on ext. 6050 or email them at 
hubsupport@dmu.ac.uk. 

Same time next week? The next DMUhub catch up will be available on Monday 22 
May. Want to know more? Take a look at the DMUhub area on the staff pages. 
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